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NOTIFICATION
Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for conducting 3.d semester
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The necessary formats are available for regular and supprementary sfudenb separatery inthe University website www.anu.ac.in and each cougl ha1 leen given separate username andpassword. so, vou are requested to rnate u..angemer,ts for filing tfi" autu oi 

"u.r, 
;;;;;, p"r.the columns given in the format 
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fee detals and attendancestatement to the University on or before hO_OZ_ZOL.

7. Examination fee particulars:

]}.r:Jffii,,|11ij:1L':"*::li":ill::,I1,Tin|iol fee from the students and the above:"11?l:*e shal b.e,paia in tre f;;;;;;;;il,iffi;1ffi:1i
ll,flY;9.:: ?r ii!!* ;#; * ;,H;T:,"?:"il,f fJT'il:[T ';;;y,:-ily:o^?o^r::::::before 07-02-2022 and another

The following are the schedule of dates lr: r" payment of Examination fee and
r Examinations as follows:
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appl[aEgnr to the principals concerned
Lurt autu

3pplications to the principal concerned
Last date 
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ygistration, (soft copy) -;3;;;;";;ies of admittedcandidates along with utt"nau""" aUy 
""nifiJUy the principal

as per the students approved list given U, ,fr" ""rp#;;

(Online Submission)
10-02-2022
(Manual Submission)

Ouru of .o
D.P.Ed. 3.d Semester
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LSIeq" within ten davs.Last date rot
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galley on or before ro-02-2022urong *ith ti;ist of fee particulars.
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The Principalt :f:T Affiliated Colleges, ANU area and all the Head/Coordinator of theDepartrnent of Physical Education, ANU c;[eges and the spe.ia ofricer of ANUpG Campus,ongole are requested to- make arrangement,dr.uploading the 

"rigiul" 
student data throughon-line in the prescribed format kept in the URL of ANU, ani send tnl tr,ree copies of gallies withfull details containing name of the candidate with Parent name, Father Name, Mother Name,Phone Number, Aadhaar Number and addressof the students il;;.Nr., appearing subjects withtitles, date and amount of fee paid should reach to the office of fire controller of Examinations,ANU (for },a semester) on or before 7uo2-2022.If submifting after due date, examinations willnot be conducted to your CoIIege. This is for informatioru urri pi"ipt action.

E*u-ir,rtirr,., A.N.U, on r- buforu 2g

The hall-tickets will be issued to the candidates only after verifying their eligibility in allaspects, and ensure that they are not under any kind of surpuct"J *arp.actice.
Prior permission will be obtained from the University to the candidate(s), those who arenot registered for the previous semester examinations, for hegistration/appea.i.,g ro, t6,e saidSemester examinations.

Note: 1. Registration means obtaining Hail-Ticket for the said examinations.
2' Examination Fee particulars are available in the University website www.anu.ac.in

(BY ORDER)

To
All the Principals of University Colleges concerned, A.N.U.
The Head/Coordinator of the Depts. olphysical Education,

University Colleges, ANU.

Acharya Nagarjuna University
Nagarjuna Nagar, GUNTUR, A.p 

-

5:t2 510
The Special officer' ANU-campus, ongole. ) with a request to send the
Jlr.e frilcjraJ, university coilege of physicar Education & SS i qr"rir"^ prper requirementAll the Principals of Phv. Educition coileges, affiliated to ANU. i ti tr," colo.ainator (pG Exams)

Copies to: ) Acharya Nagarjuna University.

The Co-ordinator, p.G. Examinations, A.N.U.
The Director, Directorate of Admissions, A.N.U.
The Finance Officer, A.N.U.
The chief wardens, Boys' and Girrs' Hosters, A.N.u., with a request to dispray it on their

P.A. to Vice-Chancellor/Rector/Registrar, A.N.U.
Notice Boards.


